
第 1問 （配点 １０）

Ａ You are studying in the US, and as an afternoon activity you need to choose
one of two performances to go and see. Your teacher gives you this handout.

Performances for Friday

Palace Theater
Together Wherever

A romantic play that will make you
laugh and cry

Grand Theater
The Guitar Queen

A rock musical featuring colorful
costumes

�

From２:００p.m.（no breaks and a
running time of one hour and４５
minutes）

�
Actors available to talk in the
lobby after the performance

�

No food or drinks available

�

Free T-shirts for five lucky people

�

Starts at１:００p.m.（three hours
long including two１５-minute
breaks）

�

Opportunity to greet the cast in
their costumes before the show
starts

�

Light refreshments（snacks &
drinks）, original T-shirts, and other
goods sold in the lobby

Instructions: Which performance would you like to attend? Fill in the form
below and hand it in to your teacher today.

Choose（ ）one: Together Wherever � The Guitar Queen �
Name:

英 語（リーディング）
各大問の英文や図表を読み，解答番号 1 ～ 49 にあてはまるものとして

最も適当な選択肢を選びなさい。

― ４ ― （２６６０―４）



問 1 What are you told to do after reading the handout? 1

� Complete and hand in the bottom part.

� Find out more about the performances.

� Talk to your teacher about your decision.

� Write your name and explain your choice.

問 2 Which is true about both performances? 2

� No drinks can be purchased before the show.

� Some T-shirts will be given as gifts.

� They will finish at the same time.

� You can meet performers at the theaters.

― ５ ― （２６６０―５）



Ｂ You are a senior high school student interested in improving your English

during the summer vacation. You find a website for an intensive English

summer camp run by an international school.

GIS

Intensive English
Summer Camp

Galley International School（GIS） has provided

intensive English summer camps for senior high

school students in Japan since １９８９. Spend two

weeks in an all-English environment!

Dates: August１-１４，２０２３

Location: Lake Kawaguchi Youth Lodge, Yamanashi Prefecture

Cost:１２０，０００yen, including food and accommodation（additional fees for

optional activities such as kayaking and canoeing）

Courses Offered

◆FOREST: You’ll master basic grammar structures, make short speeches on

simple topics, and get pronunciation tips. Your instructors have taught

English for over２０ years in several countries. On the final day of the camp,

you’ll take part in a speech contest while all the other campers listen.

◆MOUNTAIN: You’ll work in a group to write and perform a skit in English.

Instructors for this course have worked at theater schools in New York City,

London, and Sydney. You’ll perform your skit for all the campers to enjoy on

August１４.

◆SKY: You’ll learn debating skills and critical thinking in this course. Your

instructors have been to many countries to coach debate teams and some

have published best-selling textbooks on the subject. You’ll do a short

debate in front of all the other campers on the last day. （Note: Only those

with an advanced level of English will be accepted.）

― ６ ― （２６６０―６）



問 1 All GIS instructors have 3 .

� been in Japan since１９８９

� won international competitions

� worked in other countries

� written some popular books

問 2 On the last day of the camp, campers will 4 .

� assess each other’s performances

� compete to receive the best prize

� make presentations about the future

� show what they learned at the camp

問 3 What will happen after submitting your camp application? 5

� You will call the English instructors.

� You will take a written English test.

� Your English level will be checked.

� Your English speech topic will be sent.

▲Application

Step １: Fill in the online application HERE by May２０，２０２３.

Step ２: We’ll contact you to set up an interview to assess your English ability

and ask about your course preference.

Step ３: You’ll be assigned to a course.

― ７ ― （２６６０―７）


